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POWDER
(Absolutely Puro.

This powder nerervirim A marvel of purity,
strength and wiwlojoinaum Mora economical
than tho ordinary kinds, onl cinnot bo sold In
competition with the multitude ot low tost, snort
vrolght alum or phosphato powders. So'i 01I1 tn
cans. lloTii. IHictNa VowdhrUo., l06Vall8t.,N V.

The Columbian
nrpubltahed evory'tfrlday. subscription price,

11.00 a year.
Entered at tho Post Onice at Uloomsburg, l'a.,

as socond class matter, March 1, tsss.

bloomsburgTpa
FRIDAY, APRIL, 4, 1890.

fOBRLCT IlilLUOiD TIM TlBtl.

Trains on the I', K. H. It. leave Hupcrtis,
follows t

NORTH. SOUTH.
T:3S a. m. . 11:03 a. m.
8:31 p.m. 633 p.m.

o
TralnsonthoD.L.i; W.lt. 11. leave Bloomsburg

as follows i
north. sonrn.

7:13 a. m. 8:32 a. m.
10:61 a. m. 1S:0 p. m.
2:33 p. m. , 4:15 p. m.
:88 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Tralnsnnths N. 6V. B. Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

NORTH. bodtb.
10:48 a. m. 13:37 p. m.
e.s p; m. p. m.

SCND1T.
NORTH. SOOTH.

10:43 a m 6:39 p tn

ULOOMSBUKU 80LUVAN 1UILUO U

Taking effect MONDAY, 8KPTEluErt J, 18S9.

SOUTU. NOHTH.
'Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. I.v.

STATION r. . A. M. A.M. A.W. P. M. P. Y.
Bloomsbure, 0 SH 11 43 1 0, 8 31 2 SI 6 40
Main Street 0 18 11 41 6 58 8 U 2 4J 6 47

Irondale 6 16 11 39 6 56 8 41 2 41 6 50
Taper Mill 6 as 11 31 6 43 8 53 IF) 7 00
Llehtstrect. 6 C5 11 83 0 4.1 8 c 2 50 7 0.1

OranKOVlllO 5 57 11 20 6 35 9 05 3 07 7 10
Forks, 5 43 11 II) 6 25 9 15 3 17 7 2D

ranePs ...... ........ 3 42 11 0 0 21 9 2 ) 3 20 7 21
Hullwater 5 37 11 os a 17 9 21 3 25 7 2s
llenton, 5 28 10 IKS 0 10 9 S3 8 3.1 7 35
Edsons, B 23 in 50 6 07 9 39 3 37 7 3S
colesCreek.i S 20 10 41 t! 05 9 38 3 40 7 40
Sugarloaf, 5 15 10 4J 6 02 9 42 3 43 7 41

iJJUbachS,. B U 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 41 7 47
Central... 6 03 10 3 ) 5 33 9 57 3 58 7 57

Jamison city.... 5001031)5501000401) 80)
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. B. A. U. A. M. A. H. P. M. P. H.

HAI.1CS.

Foit Balk. A. desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. Xj. N. SIotir.
Fob 8a.lb Dwelling houses In Blooms,

burg, Oranirevlllc, Eipy and Uupcrt Pa.
Firms in Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vir-

ginia. Vacant lots In Bloomsbure. Store
properties, Grist mills and oilier property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurinco and ileal Estalo
Aeent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

"Foit Sale. House and lot in Rupert,
lot 130 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, ico and coal house, good slable,
chicken aud pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-

green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelvo trains a day eich way, to Blooms-bur-

faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Eutz, Insuranca & l Est. Ast .

For rent at ltup;rt. One six room house
apply to

W. E Johnston.
For Sam. Fine bulldlm; ht, Main St.,

near Normal School. Apply to
Q. W. Kkitek.

For salo at a bargain. 1 good iiay horse,
1150 lbs. 1 good gray horse, 1030 3

sets slnglo harness, 2 top buggies iu good
coudltlon. Apply at oucc

Q. E. Tea Co., Old stand,

lciHoiinl.
Judge Krickbium was in town on Wed- -

ncsday.
William Webb went to Philadelphia on

Monday.

Judge Murphy was In town on Saturday
on business.

Mrs. 8. B. Henderson with her lufint
son, Joseph, Is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. 0. Wells.

Mr. J. II. Campbell, of Beach Haven,

brother of Register and Rjcorder C. H.
Campbell, spent Wednesday in town. Uls

daughter is attending tho Normal.
Geo. 0. Roan, foreman of the Cor.n.uniAN

office, J. L:o Hiirmau, Chas W. Jones and

J. Wesley Mover went to Allentown ou
Monday to attend the Grand Castle of the,

Knights of tho Golden E igle, which

in session from Tuesday to Friday.

A house and bakery for rent on corner
of Main Street and Jell;rsun Alley in

Uloomsburg.
Hit. J. R Evans.

The new Town Council will be sworn

next Monday.

Clover seed for sale at 8. F. Peacock
Co's at lowest mtrkut prlc. tf,

Tho trout flshlnu season will open on

April 15th.

Noal Don jhorty moved from Eipy
Monday to tho house of Joh'i Mildon
tho ferry road.

H. F. Dlcffeubsch his in 1 veil into tho
Commons property on tho ferry roid.

Robert Buckingham E'tj has removed
Uls law ofllco Into rooms In Wirt's building
over tho pint olllce.

Tho merchants aro ready fir tha sp In g
trade, and their windows aud shelves are
full of bright new goods.

3'. P. Lutai sold the property on East
Street known as tho Bites properly to
Douglas Hughes. Gcorgo Hughes will or.
cupy tho dwelling.

A local'Instltuto will bo held at Centralia
Friday evening aud Saturday April 11 and
12,

Dr. D. J. Waller, Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction will deliver a popular lecturo
on Frjday evening and will also bo prese n

on Saturday.

A teachers' Institute will bo held at tho
Forks School house, Fishlngcreek: twp
Ajr. C.

t'eter Grots Is out again, aflcr being
cunQned to tho bouse by a serious Illness

It Is said that a scheme Is on foot to erect
new county out of parts of Luzerno and

Columbia with Hnzlcton as tho ciunty
teat. Centralia and C)uyughain township
aro included in tho schem c.

Capt. H. J. Conner nnd his cousin Mr
Millard of Mlchigau, went to Gettysburg on
Monday,

Too freight traflo on llio U. & 8. Is incro as

Ing. A large quantity of lumber has been

hauled down lately, most of which was

shipped by tho D. L. & W. to New Jersey,

Tho new Town Hall is not yet ready Co

occupancy, and tho Town Council will oc.

py their old quarters for another month

David Keller has moved from Orange

Vllle to Uloomsburg, nnd occupies a reeid

enco in Scott town. Ho ts employed by

W. ti. Fleckenstlne.

Wo aro Indebted I o Piof. J. B. Gihnts
lor copleB of tho report of Huperlnttudent
of Public Instruction for 1889. aud Bcliool

Jaws and dcclalous for 1890,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRax, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
B. F. Foulk has moved from iLlghtstrcct

to Uloomsburg, and has taken cbargo of
tho Ilcndcrshott farm near tho river.

On Saturday last Sheriff Casey sold tho
property of Ocorgo Hufnaglo In Mllllln to
Samuel Kncclit for $180.60.

I IHood'g Sarsaparllla Is on tho flood tldo
of popularity, which position It has reach-
ed by Its own Intrinsic, undoubted merit.

Whllo & Conner of Orangevlllo aro get-
ting out a new cataloguo of tholr agrlcul-tur- al

machinery for 1890. If you want
anything in their line, wrlto for a circular.

John 8. Williams lias had 180 public
sales during ti'j past year, most of tho bills
for which havo been printed at this ofllce.
All his sales havo been well attended.

Tho eorvlces In St. Paul's Church durlnsr
tho remainder of Holy Week will bo as
follows; on Thursday evening with tho
Holy Communion at 7.80. Oa Good Frl- -
day at 10,13 and 3 o'clock and on Satur-da- y

(Easier Eve) nt 4.80.

Foil Sals. A Victor bicycle, as
good as new, will bo sold cheap. Adilrcps
Box 414, Bloomsburg, Pa. 2t

Jacob 8nydcr, an old citizen ot Orange- -
vllle, a brother of Snyder deceas-
ed, died on Saturday, March 29, aged 77
years. The funeral took place on Monday
morning.

Great reduction In shoes Shoes that
havo been $3.00, $2 75 and 32.50 reduced
to $1.50 a pair

F. D. DXNTLKIL

Dr. Ii. A. Bhaltuck of this pUco has re
ceived through his attorneys, Mason,
Fenwlck & Lawrence of Washington, 1).
C. a patent for a very Ingenious and use.
ful Fountain Pen.

Steady employment, on salary Is offered
In another column, by E. 0. Pelrson & Co.,
Waterloo, N. Y.

Wm Weaver having about sold all of
his groceries (late of tho Great Eastern Tea
Co) will tane charge of fancy grocery de-

partment for Sir. h. T. Sharplcss. The
samo old stand will bo occupied Grocer-
ies will bo sold at wholesale and rctali.

If your cough keeps you awake and
restless by night, take Avcr's Cherry Pec-

toral and obtain immcdiato relief. This
remedy allays Inflammation, heals tho pul-
monary oigans, induces lcep, and restores
health. Tho sooner you begin tho better.

John W. Moore has opened a wagon
shop in the old Rabbins stand at Orangc--
vllle, and will bo ready for business by tho
first of next week. Mr. Mooro Is a first
class mechanic and is deserving of a fair
sharo of patronage.

Joseph P. Williams of Ccntralla, and
James E. Smllh of Berwick are representa
tives of castles of the Knights of tho Gold-

en Eglo from their icspcctlvo towns to tho
Grand Casllo in session at Allcntown this
week.

"When tho spring-tlm- o comes," wo
usually Hod ourselves drowsy aud exhaust-
ed, owing to.ttic impure and sluggish state
of the blood. To remedy this trouble,
take Ayer's Sarsapudla, tho most power-
ful, yet Fife and economical, blood puriflcr
n exl9t nce.

Owing to tho light coal tralflc, tho D. h.
and W. Usllroad company has suspended
100 trainmen. Several conductors went
bade to their old occupation of breaking,

nd a number of engineers are firing. It
Is said that tho conpany's payments this
ninth for Febrmry wages will bo $100,000

less than was paid nut last month,

It is said that the township 'auditors of
Benton have allowed ns part of the town- -

hip cip-nse- s, tho costs made by the ap
plication for the inn irpotatl ,n of the vil
lage of Benton into Inrough at last court.
If such Is tho cise it Is probable an appeal
will be taken.

To DulilocriltH.

Remember the meeting this (Friday)
evening In Dentler's Hall for tho purpose
of organizing a permanent democratic club
Let nil who can, attend this meeting as it is
tho purpose to complete the organization
this evening and elect olllcers of the club.

Therj nro thrco prisoners In tho Cflum- -

bia cnunty jiil at present, Amos Apple- -

man is awaiting tho result of an appllca- -

tlon a now trial; John Morris Is charged
with subbing a mta named John Petrol at
Ccntr.il! 1, and Michael Monahan is com
mitted for breaking In a door at Centralia.

A Milk iMpc I.lue,
Tho Sdenttfie Amtrican is responsible for

tho statement that tho milk plpo line to

New York is not a joke but a sober fact.
It says that a company with $509 000 has
been formed, and that a cylindrlcil con- -

lull will be built from Mlddletown to New

York. Cylindrical cans holding as much
as an ordinary milk cn will be forced

through by meat's of water. Tho cans, It

claims, can bo propelled 100 miles an hour
at a profit of 1 cent a gallon.

The positions nt Iho Normal Bchool that
will bo mado vacint by tho resignations of

the Principal and Steward havo mt yet
been filled. Thcro aro a hrgo number of
applicants for each place, aad tho irusteos
aro cxrrllng every effort to sccuro tho best
men. It is possible that a decision will bo

reached next week Thursday.

William Fleckenstlne of Oraogevillo has

purchased a lot from tho Agricultural 80.

cicty, and is erecting buildings to be used

for livery nnd delivering purposes. Mr.

Fl' ckensllne owned the Oraogevillo stage

line until Us diseontinuanco, and kept
livery stablo at Orangevlllo for several

years. Ho ts a brother-in-la- of Prothono- -

tory Snyder, and a reliable man. uo nas

moved into W. M. Limon's property in

Scott town.

IJllHt IlClltOII.

Mr Samuel Wilson a citizen of Benton

township died at his nome on tho night of

the 37lh Inst, aged about 00 years.

Nov. 8. P. Bonuo was assigned to the
llenton charge for tho filth time.

Rough spring weather.
Rev. I). M. Klnter spent a few evcnlngi

and Lord's day preaching In Cambra
Several baptised Sunday afternoon.

About 150 people went to Danvlllo last
Friday night to attend tho play of Llltlo
Lord Fauntleroy at tho upera House,

tneel il train was run on the P. & It. and
nil who went were well pleased. Hut

there have been many plays equally
as good in tho Bloomsburg Opera House

that have bnen attended by wwer peopio

than went from here to Danvilio.

Tho following letters are held at Blooms

burg, Pa., and will b sent
tho dead letter ofllce, April 15, 1890.

Mr. John J. Robbln, Miss Barah Brooke,

Mr Wep Fowert, Miss Hcttio Hunt (3),

il Mouck. W. II. Stedman, Mr. Will

Bhcldon, Dr. M. Walt, Mr. Ed. Young.
OAiina,

Miss Carra Ruckle,

Persons calling for these letters pleaso

sav. they wero advertised April 1, 1B1K),

One cent will bo charged ou each letter
advertised,

A. II, Oatuoabt, P. M.

n'.AHTmt HltKVICRB.
Tho Easter services In tho Lutheran

church of Uloomsburg will bo ot unusual
Interest. Every evening during Passion
week services are being held In the church,
Friday evening la Preparatory services,
Sunday morning, Holy Communion with
Confirmation, Baptism and reception of
now members. Flowsrs will cover tho

great profusion. The Sunday School
services at 9 o'clock will bo led with an or-

chestra of six Instruments.
In tho evening tho Children's Easter

Programme: Oigan Voluntary, It. U.
Hlngltri Anthem, "Tho lovo of Christ,"
Choir; Responses, congregation) Prayer,
Pastor) Calvary, Recitation song, Lillian
Potter) Thq Glad Ewtcrtldc, Sunday
School; ChrUt Is Risen, School; ulllcs for
tho Now Horn King. Louis Buckalewi
What I like best, four young Misses; Ad
dress, Pastor; Floral Cross, 20 girls and
boys; Offerings, church extension; Praise
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

Benediction.
PKOTBSTANT El'ISOOI'AL.

At 0:30 o'clock on Sunday miming next
services will bo held at St. Paul's P. E.
Church, The music will bo rendered by a
mixed cbolr of about twenty voices, and
tho services will be choral except the Psal-
ter which will bo read. Geo. E. Elwcll
will prcsido ft tho organ, nnd tho hymns
will bo led by tho orean accompanied
by violin, flute, ciartonctto and cornet,
played respectively by Messrs. Cohen, R.
Drinker, Esbleman and Searlcs. The pro.
gram will Include a Gloria Patri and a
hymn composed especially for the occasion.

At 10:30 o'clock tho Holy Communion
will be administered; and at 7 o'clock In
tho evening tho Sunday Sclijol will hold
Its Eistcr Festival.

REFORMED 0IIDR01I.

Early services will bo held at 0 o'clock.
At 10.80 regular services with the Holy
Communion. In tho evening a Children's
service will bo given. Tho church will
bo handsomely decorated with flowers.

ROMAN OATnOMO.
At St. Columba's R. C. Church tho

services will bo as folio W9: High Mass at
9 a. m. with sermon, children's services al
1:30 p. m., Vesper and Benediction at 7 p.

During Holy Week dally services have
been held. Father McCann oa Thursday
attended a service at Harrlsburg, being tho
Consecration ot tho Oils, by tho Bishop.
Good Friday services commemorative of
the Passion will bo held at 7. p. m. Be-

ginning al 7:30 o'clock on Saturday morn-

ing the Blessing of .the Paschal Candle,
Easter Water and Paschal Mass will
take place lasting about thrco hours. On
Easier the sombre hues of the altar will
give place to flowers and bright decora-
tions.

In order to reduce stock, for the next 30
days I am offering special Inducements to

ish purchasers from my large stock of
boots and bIkjcs.

F. D. Dehtier's.

J. G. Wells has a fine display of sllvcr- -
waro In one of bis show windows, and a
largo assortment of gold watches la the
other. They attract tho atteation of all
who pass.

Terrible Accident.
Wesloy Derr, aged about 85 years, and

well known throughout the country as an
prlght and respectable citizen met with a

most horrible accident on Tuesday after-
noon of last week near White Hall. His
occupation is that of a stone and stump
blaster. In blasting he used dynamite.

A charge had just been placed under a
large stump on tho farm cf John Mpeer,

and Derr, npproached to light the tusc, but
before doing so, stepped around tho dan-

gerous spot a few times, when suddenly ho
discovered that in some unaccountable
manner tho fuse had become Ignited and was
burning wltbln a few Inches of the cap.
A minute's tlma and ho would" bo blown to
atoms. This Mr. Derr realized, and ho
Immediately begin stamping tho treacher-
ous, smoking fuse in tho ground. Iu his
excitement the unfortunate man forgot
about the cap and ho accident!)' struck the
latter with bis heavy boot. Tho shock
thus occasioned caused the dynamite to
explodo, and tho result was a horrible one.

MR DEBIt'S MANOLED IIODT.

The unfortunate man was blown a (list.

ance of about twenty feet, and when tho

other workmen reached the spot whero ho
lay a horrible spectacle presented itself.
Derr's right leg had been blown off below
tho knoe, while his right cheek and eye
were literally blown away. It was indeed
sickening sight, and the men could
scarce find CJurago to lift the pior unforl- -

unato from the ground. A thorough search
for tho detache.d limb only reycaled por.
Hon' of that member, and had the force of

the charge but struck a fojt htirhar Derr's
body would doub'less havo been blown to
atoms. Asitwasle still lived, and ho
was carried to the nearest farm house while
a messenger was Immediately dispatched
for surgeons. In a very short tlmo Drs.
Reed. Swisher and McIIenry wero on
hand and attended the man's injuries. Tbe
physicians state that ho has one chanto
out of ten to recover. Dinvi'Jc Inte'ligenccr,

lIiiHbnud, I Want V011 to Try It.1

I had suffered for years with complaint
tbo physicians called Gravel, and they had
given up tho attempt to help mo. My wife
heard of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, ot Rondout, N, , and spoke as
above. To please her I got a bottle. Used
that and two or three more, and presiutly
tho trouble vanished pevrr to return.
Washington Monroe, Catskill, N. Y. 4-- 41.

Through the kindness of Mr. II. S. Rcay
we have received a eipy of tho "Louli-vlll- e

Times" of Friday. March 28, tho day
after tbe terrible tornado that swept over
that city destroying many lives and much
property. Mr. Reay and his son were
there at the time, and wo are glad to know
of tbelr escape from injury. In looking
over tho paper we find an account of tho
death of Rev. Stephen E. Barnwell, rector
of St. John's P. E. Church, He was
caught In the ruins of his house and ho and
his little son were crushed, and then burn-
ed. Mr. Barnwell was in college with the
writer, and it makes such terr'ble disas-

ters seem nearer homo when one reads
familiar names among tho list of victims.
Mr, Barnwell was a nephew rf Bishop
Elliott of tho Episcopal Church, and a
cotsin of Prof. 3. C. Thompson who was

a member of the faculty of tho Normal
School In 1877--

A great deal of moving was dono on the
first.

Rov. B. P. Boone expects to remain with
us another year.

Chas. B. MclIcLry ts able to attend to

business again, altera week's through
with the "Grip"

Samuel llcacock and family are now
occupying their new home. It Is one of the
cosy cottages of our little town.

About 27 new houses were built In Recto
last Summer and orders are being placed

for several more this comlnir season. We

havo the finest site for a town of any place
along tho Fishing creek Valley.

We are glad to learn that Mrs Shederlck
Hess Is convalescing. Who has been con-

fined to her room for several weeks.
Road views will soon bo In order. Bor,

ougb has collapsed.

FiiciTLAND Park. Mar. 23. 1890.
Persons In want of a good location for a

hotel, summer resort, or first class board-

ing house, should tako a look at tbo sani-

tarium buildings, opposite the depot, Mar-

ket St., Bloomsburg. Will bo leased for n
term of years, at rcasonablo rates. Ad-

dress for ten days.
L. A. Shattuok, M. D.

2t-- Frulllaod Park, Fla.

MlKlicc Memorial.
Tho following schools have contributed

toward the Ulgbeo Memorial Fundi
Carrie U. Wayne $1.00; Francis Conner 60
eta; Vida Bowman 40 cts; May E. Illnads
$1.00; Hattlo E. White 43 cts; Maud Cham,
bcrlln COcts; II. M. Evans 50cts; O. H.
Moore $1 00; Allco Laubach 28cte; Mngglo
Eves 25cts; Kato Lansh 83cts; II. M. Grotz
$1.00; Emma Heaver 70ots; R. M. Creasy
COcts; Anna Rich 40cts; T. B. Shannon
$1.00; J. F. Kllno 60cts; M. W. Brennan
and Jane Darrby i3.29; Abblo Bacon 83cts
Will C. Johnston $1.00; S. J. Hagcnbuch
44cU; W. W Kcator 60cts; Mary U langst
87cts; Lena Colo 60cts; D. W. Thomas 43
cts; Mary Pltty 75ots; Will M. Kitchen 27
c'.s; Anna Runyon Slots; M. M. Gensel 50
cts; Hattlo Hughes SScts; G. M. Stccloy 85
cts; Kimber Cleaver 45cts; Francis Becker
45cts; Hannah Howcr 87cts; Anna Kester
COcts; Maud Miller 23cts; Lllllo Leggott
55cts; Jcnnto Kitchen COcts; Phrase Eves
COcts; Preston Eves 42ets; Alice Aten 25cts
J. O. BshweppenhcUcr 21cts; Ilatncs Yost
Cots; Sally Watson $1.00; Gcrtlo Miller
20cts; J. F. Housekenecht 60cts; J. 8.
Grimes $1.00; D. Z. Mensch COcts; E. J.
Flynn and Miss Cannons $1.00; Alice Oliver
C8cts; Lizzie Robbins 18cts; Catawlssa
Schools $4.93; Blomsburg Schools $10.03.

In the spring of the year, derangement
of the liver, frequently Induces kidney di-

sease, In tho cure of which no remedy has
ever been discovered equal to Dr. Bhattuck's
Rest Curo Bpcclflc. All druggists havo it.

2t.

I'UHte TIilH 111 Your Hat
Every man should paste this in his hat or

put It whero ho will fall over It six times
each day: Drink nothing without seeing
It. Sign nothing without reading, and
make Bure that It means nothing moro
than It says. Don't go to law unless you
are forced to and have something to lose
In any business never wado la where you
cannot sco the bottom. Put no dependence
on tho label ot a bag, and count money be-

fore you receipt for It. See the sack before
you buy what is in It, for bo who trades In
tho dark asks to be cheated.

A Cure ot CaturrU
In tbo head, as well as of all bronchial,
throat and lung diseases, if taken In time,
Is effected by using Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, or money paid for 11

will be promptly returned.

A more pleasant physic
You never will And

Than Pierce's small "Pellets,"
Tho Purgatlvo kind.

LIITHBRAN CONl ERENCe
Tho North Branch Conference of the

Susquehanna Bynod of tbe Lutheran church
meets la Orangevlllo on Monday evening,
lasting for three days. Following is the
programme :

FIRST SESSION RASTER MONDAY, 7.30, P. M.

Sermon by Pastor of St. Matthews,
Bloomsburg, the Rev. P. A. Ueilman.

Second Session Tuesday, 9 A. M.
Devotional Service led by th o Rev. A. N.

Warner. Conference Business, 9.80
o'clock.

Discussion XI Art. of Augsburg Confess
ion, "Confession, Public & Private," Prin
cipal, tho Rev. J. Wagner; Alternate, tho
Rev. P. Born, D. D.

Third 8esslon Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Conference Business. Discussion of

Topic, "Catechisatlon, Necessity and
Value of," opened by the Rov. J, U.
Weber.
Sunday Bchool Bervlce 3 o'clock Short

Addresses.
"Tho relation of tho Bchool to the

Church," tho Rev. U. Myers; "Family
Training for tho Sunday Bchool," the Rev,
M. L. Shindcl.

Fourth Session 7.80 p. m.
Sermon by the Pastor of Trinity Church,

Sbamokin, tbe Rev. C. Stcck.
Fifth Session Wednesday, 9 a. in.

Devotional Service led by the Rey. S. E.
Batcman.

Conference Business, 9.80 o'clock. Dis- -

cussion of Topic, "Church Literature, the
Church's duty to uso and support her own,
the Revp. J. Yutzy and A. R. Glaze.

Miscellaneous Business.
Adjournment.

Whlto & Conner will sell plows, Scotch
and spring tooth harrows, land rollers, and
grain drills for spring trade at bottom
prices. Call and seo tbclr line of farm
Implements. Mar. 0 w.

At a recent meeting ot the Trustees of
tho Normal Bchool the following resolutlo
was adopted :

Whereas, Dr. D. J. Waller Jr., having
been appointed to and having assumed the
State Superlntcndency ol Public Iuslruc
tion, has tendered to tho Board of Trustees
of tbo Bloomsburg Stato Normal School
and Literary Institute, bis resignation as
Principal which has been tccepted, and
tho trustees desire to make ackoowledg.
ment of their appreciation of his past ser
vice and their wish for his fuluro welfare,
therefore,

Resolved, That In assenting to Dr. Wal
let's severance of tho relation of Principal
we do so with regret, recognizing that In
that step tho Normal School loes an boo
orable, energetic and faithful principal
distinguished and successful educator and
a wlso and Just disciplinarian the Faculty
an efficient and respected bead and tho
trustees an active and reliable
In tho work of this Institution, And
further

Retailed, That while we aro conscious of
our loss we nevertheless congratulate Dr,
Wal'er upon his deserved promotion to
higher Held of labor, and earnestly wish
for him an abundant success therein , and
that ho may find tho new duties which he
has taken upon himself pleasing to his
taste and gratifying as to tbe results ob
tatned. And further

Reaolved, That thess resolution bo spread
upon the minutes ot tho Board and that
a copy of the same with the signatures ot
tho President and Secretary and tbe seal of
tho corporation duly attached bo presented
to Dr. I). J. Waller, Jr.

Geii. u. v. nutlert
Still lives, so do hundreds of others who
have been cured of Rheumatism and Neu.
ralgla, by tbe great blood purifier, Sulphur
Bitters. Send for testimonials.

Tbe Spring Communlou Services will bo
held as follows: St. James, April 6 at 10,15
a. m.) Hldlay, April 13 at 10:80 a. m.; Zlon,
April 20 at 10:80 a. m.; Orangevlllo, April
27 at 10:80 a. m. and Urlarcicek, May 11
at 2:80 p. m.

A. Houtz, Pastor.

I'.uiClncH asm Haw Mm a.
Any ono intending to buy Steam Engines

of any stylo or sizo or first class Saw Mills
will do well by seeing, or writing the un-
dersigned for Catalogue and Prices before
buying. Wujtb & Conner,

--4 8 m Orangcvllle, Pa.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and '
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

To tile County CoinmlHHIolierH.
EniTOBS CoLDMIIIANI

De4r Sirs: Wo wore always under tho
Impression that public officials were the
peoples' servants not tbclr masters. But
alas! How mistaken wero wel What a

spectacle" tho commissioners cut in last
week's Columbian) replied to our articles,
but neither admitted or denied anything.
Gracious, how tho were enlight-
ened. If tho commissioners expect to con
quer by bluffs they mistako their man. If
we made nny misrepresentations, why not
call tho public attention to tho facts? If the
truth was told, why such a storm ot lndlg-nation- ?

"Such trash and Ignorancel" Yea
vcrilyj If such It was, wo got It from tho
county statement. If you please, Cambra

In Luzerno county, but John O.

Wennerianot. "But our tlmo had been
employed by mattors wo considered of
more Importance," judging from the
amount tho county pays for your services
your, tlmo must bo pretty well employed
$1601.30 torn year's services Including at-

tendance at road views, and yet no time to
equalize values, because thero are "more
Important matters," "Disgusted," How
can the people but become disgusted with

uch officials: "He must be off &c. &c.
the general expression" of the general

commissioners, but private letters from
different parts of the county on this sub- -
eel since tho publication ot these articles

express a different opinion from those ot
tho general commissioners. Tho Colum-
bian has always defended the right and Is

as competent to Judgo what la for tbo edifi-

cation ot an intelligent public as tbo com
missioners who attempt to dictate what
would bo moro acccptablo and beneficial
matter to tho readers ot your valuablo
paper.

With your permission wo will give the
commissioners nnd tho public a bit of In-

formation, which It true, wo hope tho com-
missioners will admit like rcasonablo men,
and if not true, deny it, and enlighten tbe
public mind on tho subject. In the year
1883 the number of acres of seated land In
Benton township was 11,099, valued at
$141,850, or $13,12 per acre. Unseated
land 118 acre, valued at $570 The num-

ber of acres of seated land In Fishlngcreek
was 1502:2, valued at $181,764, or $11.03
per acre. Unseated land 3940 acres, valued
at $5173. Tho number of acres ot seated
land In Bugarloat was 12,185, valued at
$59,388, or $4.83 per acre. Unseated 2331

acres, valued at $4,500 . It Is universally
admitted that Fishiogcreek is a better town
ship all through than Benton, yet In 1883

It was assessed 49 cents per aero higher
than Fishlngcreek and $7 .24 higher than
Bugarloaf. Subsequently valuations doub--
eu and the uitlerenco In valuation per

acre also doubled. These thrco tovtnthips
aro adjoining townships and Fishlngcreek
is in tho lead so far as relates to valuations.
in which Benton was unJUBtly placed. We
do not contend that any of the townships
aro too low, but that Benton Is

ly too high. During tho year 1889 tho ag
gregate valuation of Benton, including
pcrsonaljproperty was $359,232, or $30.70
per acre. Fisbingcrrek 's aggregate valua
tion $405,605, or $29,80 per acre, lnclud.
ing valuation of unseated land. Sugar.
mars aggregato- - valuation anu,is, or
$14 70 per acre, Including valuation ot un-

seated land. Including the valuation ot
unseated land Benton is assessed 90

cts. per acre higher than Fishlngcreek, and
$10 per acre higher thai Bugarloaf
Deducting tho valuation of unseated land
from Fishlngcreek, Benton is assessed from
$1.50 to 1,80 per acre on seated landhlgbcr
than Fishiogcreek and from $17 to $19
higher than Bugarloat.

Wo can furnish you with all the tcsli
mony that you desire, that thero are 1000

acres ot seated land In Benton township
that aro no moro valuablo than the samo
number of acres ot unseated land. All we
ak Is equal rights. Now let tho commis
sioners put tbe abovo iu their pipes and
smoke it and rave and foam to their heart's
content. Before another Board of Commis
sioners get through with a term of county
finances Bonton township will havo secured
her equal rights in equal taxation and don'
you forget it.

John O. Wenner,
Cambra Pa

Ttte tirentc-H- t Mufferc-r- lit theWorld.
Are women; their delicate organizations

being particularly susceptible to derange
ment and disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favor
ite Remedy, of Ronndout, N. Y., purifies
tbe blood, Invigorates the system and for
tlflea it sgalnst tbe diseases Incident to age,
climate and season. It Is tho best medl
cine in tbe world. Keep It In the bouse
for your children's sake, as well as for
you own.

l'cmiHy'H fiew KxteiiHlon.
A IIHANOII ROAD TO BE QUILT BETWEEN WIL'

AND PLYMOUTH.

The Pennsylvania railroad Is prcpalrlng
to open a branch Into Plymouth, It will
start at Nanlicoke, whero It will leave the
main track ot the North and West branch
of the Pennsylvania and cross tho river on
tho bridge already thero for tho use of coal
trains. The line will then run up tho West
Bide of tho river through Avondale in!
PJymoulh.

Tho line was surveyed and the ground
purchased somo time ago, and preparation
are now making for laying tbo track. A
long row of company houses in tbe lower
end of Plymouth aro being torn down to
make room for the tracks which will pass
directly over tbclr site,

Ills reported that the branch is to bo
pushed forward through Edwardsvlll,
Kingston aud Wyoming to West Piltson,
aud from there possibly to Scranton.

To-Niitl- it and w NIkIiI,
And each day and night during this week

you can gut at all druggists' Kemp's Bal-sa-

for the Throat and Luugs, acknowl-edge- d

to bo the most successlul remedy
ever sold tor tbo cure of Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, A6thma and
Consumption. Get a bottle and keep
It always in tbo bouse, so you can check
your cold at once. Price 00c and $1,00
Sample bottle free.

An application will bo mado to Incorpo.
rate tho Orangevlllo Cemetery Company,

We want a live corrospondent at Her.

wick, Catawlrsn, Centralia, Huckhnrn,
Jcrseytowi). Write for terms.

For Rent. Tho room on the stcond
floor of the Columbian Building, now oc.

cuplcd by tho Town Council, will bo va
cant April 1st, 1890. Ills a large, light
room, slcnra heat, gas, and Water on same
floor. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwcll.

Htcnllni; Hlecl PlniiH. .

Danville, March 81. Thero has been
troublo for tonio tlmo between Johnstown
pcoplo and the Noitb Branch Bleel Com
pany of this place over tho manufacture of
an alleged steel rati, aud for soiuo tlmo
litigation has been kept up. Parties have
been sent hero disguised as workmen, and
various attempts made to discover tho ex-

act method ot manufacture, but so far
without success.

This morning, at 2:80 o'clock, four men
entered the drafting room at tho works, and
opening tho safe, took from It drawings
and plates of rolls used in tho making of
rails. When they attempted to escape they
ran Into tho arms of three detectives, who
had posted themselves In regard to this at-

tempt, and were waiting to bag their game.
Threo were arrested nnd placed in Jail.
The fourth cecsped, but It Is said ho was
drawing the others Into this clever trap.

The burglars gave tbe names of Robert
8. Murphy, Henry 8bca and E. B Enter-soi- l

and registered at Iho hotel as from
Phllcriclphtn, but In telegraphing for
money for ball they sent to Johnstown.

On Monday the men wero brought to
Bloomsburg and had a hearing before
Judge Ikclcr whoheld them In $1000 each.
Messrs Scarlet ;and Hinckley .appeared
against tbe prisoners.

Tlicl.uvrs ot HiibHcrlptlon.
Newspaper subscribers aro probably lg- -

norant of tho laws protecting tho pub
lishers, and what follows will no doubt be
news to many peopio tn somo respects.
When It is taken Into consideration that the
Individual who takes a paper gets II for a
mere song, tbo wonder Is that any should ne-

glect to pay for It, or not wanting It, should
fall tu notify the homo offlco of that fact. As
will bo seen by a ca'eful perusal of the de
cisions of the United States Court on the
subject, as recently compiled by Dr. Tuck-crma- n

Editor of tho Workman, at Cleveland,
much trouble may be avoided and money
saved. Here arc tbe decisions:

1. Subscribers who do not give express
notice to the contrary aro const lercd as
wishing to rcnow their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers ordc tho discontinu
ance of their periodicals, tho publishers
may contlnuo to send them until all arrear-
ages aro paid.

B. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals from tho po9t-offl- to
which they are directed, they are rcsponsl- -
ble until they havo settled their bills and
ordered them discontinued.

4 If subscribers move to other places
without Informing the publisher, and tho
papers are sent to tho former address, they
are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing
to take periodicals from tho offlco or re
moving and leaving them uncalled for is a
prima fade evidence of intentional fraul.

6. If subscribers pay In advance they aro
bound to give notice at tho end of the time
if tlify do not wish to continue taking It;
otherwise tho publisher is authorized to
send it and tbo subscriber will bo responsi
ble until an express notice, with the pay-
ment of all arrearages, Is sent to the pub-
lisher.

The latest postal laws arc such that
newspaper publishers nan arrest any one
for fraud who takes a paper and refuses
to pay for It. Under this law the man who
allows bis subscription to run along for
somo time unpaid and then orders it dis
continued, or orders tho post-raast- to
mark It "refused," and havo a postal card
sent notifying tho publisher, leaves hlm-sc- lt

liable to arrest and fine, tho samo as
for theft.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Jliby was sick, we jare her Castorla.
When the wm a Child, she cried for Castori,
When she became MI49, the clung to Castorla,
Whtn the had Children, the gave them Casio rU.

urunuetinesH Liquor Habit Iumi iuc nuiiamere in nut ouecure Dr. Ilutiics' oolden Hnecific
It can bo clven In a cun of tea or coffen

without the knowledge of the person taiting
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
tho Golden Specific In their coffee without
their knowledge, and to-d- believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effect results from Its administra
tion. Cures guaranteed. Scud for circular
and full particulars. Addrcsu In confidence
Uoldbs Speoifio Co., 181 Ilico Street,

Cincinuati.O.

LOCAL MUTICES.
Black dress.goods, veils and a bandiomo

line 01 DlacK shawls, single or double, at
Clark & Bon's

Hew hosiery for ladles', men and child
ren mis week, wo keep the best In the
c"y- - . at Bloan's,

uress goods. Dress goods. All tho lead
ing styles. Mohairs, serges, cashmeres
Henriettas, esc at Clark & Son's

The best kid glove In the" city for $1.83
new colors this week at bloan'

Clark & Son aro now showing' complete
lines ot ladles' and children's cotton hosi
ery at low prices with lull lined of tbe Uor-
uon uyo rasi mack nose.

Lots of new embroidery at
Sloan's.

Spring jackets, ueaueu ami siik capes
now open at uiartt s oou's.

Look at our elegant assortment of black
unu cream riouons at

Sloan's.

Window shades on best spring rollers,
best Uollcna cloth, hamlsorau gold dado
ouc, anu mis 01 otners just as cheap, alsi
full lines of lace curtains and curtain nm
teilals, call and seo oar display of these

vjiarn & uon,

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life bizo CrayoiiB
oniy fciu.uu. viewing, copy-
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used. tf.

Ititereitted People.
Auvcrusing a patent medicine la tho pe.

Cullar War In Which tho nrnnrlntnr nl
Kemp's lldlsam for Coughs and Colds does
is inuccii wonueriui. Uo authorizes
drucslsu to Rive thoso who call for it
sample ijottle Fret, that thoy raav try It be,
fore purchasing, Tho Largo ltotlles are
oucanu ai.tw. we certainly would ad

I vise a trial. Il may save you from cou
siiuipiion

.,iIUlltllli IMIHIIMimiMIIIIMMMMIi t III! I III I Ml It III,,.
--v TiMti 1,- -. .

If You Feel ,.i,uiti, imwii .
Is lack food, la

run.
I aorca linlilo to contract serious disease, Tho L': Wood needs purifying, and the general syateni rcijnlrcs a building up by tho best of 5
5 oil Spring tonics-Brow- n's Sarsaparllla.

Kri'iNO, N. It., May 8th, 1!. S
: llrown'i Sarsaparllla Is a good medicine. I know this lias been In the house"
S of my folk, ana I pronounced by them to bo the best of all thoSnrsnpnrlllns forS. the blood, and Mill work wonders after others hao failed, nnd wero 1 no,l irn S

meotclne for the blood I would take that In
I kldneys,Uver

Dull and

11

; In tho latter part of the winter and spring of 18S3, 1 iclt--I don't Unow how) no llfo); no ambition; no utrength ) drowsy) no appetite worth nnmlug, end 110 relish for:. what Httlo I did oat I bought t, bottle of Hrown's Sarmiparllln. It deemed to do no
good until noarly gono, when n tremendous llchlng of my feet niul lcgn commenced ;
I continued till I had used tlx bottles ) ray npiwlllo returned, my fimd tusicd natural, E. and I, though now 63 yearn of ago, feel as well nnd lively I have for twenty years. S

S 1 cannot speak too highly of llrown's Barsaparllln. ' S

! t1Sk Build lip the
Z A very strong caso showing ,., Z
Z whatllrown's Sarsaparllla will do for the children lslhutottliollltledniigbtcrofDoii S
2 A.H.l'owers,Gsq.,of IIoulton,Jlnlnc,brulhcrofox-Congressmii- rowcrn.audonaoftho H
Z leading lawyers of Aroostook county. Ills llttlo nveycnr old girl bud been In dollcato Z- health, pale and with little nppctlte.for dome lime. Mr.I'owers hadnovcrtilodnnymt- - "

entmodlclncs,and had little faith In numerous and strong wero tho words
Z of commendation that came to him from neighbors nnd through tho press, that ho E

; was Induced to try a bottle of llrown's Snrsapjrilla for tho little one. This was used -
accoraing 10 uirccuons, ana a second one pur--:
chased. What was tho result? Mr. l'owers- says the varlablo appetite gave war to a nnlu- -

; ral and hearty desire for food, Increased vigor

It
Is

ns It
It

In

ns

and vivacity wero noticeable, clowlne hrlirht iro innir ii, m.,f ;
h pallid face and sallow look, and the hearts tho parents ci-- gladdened boyoud ox. 5

I prcsslon by tho wonderful change which had taken plaro In their darling, r; Annie B. Blodgett of Lisbon, N. II,, writes : My husband nud my niece have both Z. taken Brown's Sarsaparllla by my advice, and wo would not bo without n bottlooflt :
5 In tho bonuo. It has relieved me of many pains which 1 havostifTercd from for years. S
Z I nave faith In your medlelno nnd wish I could commend It personally to all. whoaresuflerlngfromthomanycomplalnteofwomcncnusedby Z

Brown's S
At all Druggists I.OO. 8

DON'T tako Something else "Just as good," II (u HU 4.
ARA Wabhkn & Co., Pole rroprlctors,Bangor, Mo. s

'"llflllll )iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiillalIIIiits,t
Handsomely framed

life size Crayons, pho-
tographs all sizes, incorrect styles and per-
fect finish, colored of
photographs, large or

nail, frames andmoulding.
M'KILLIP 3ROS.,

Bloomsburg.
tf.

John Harnett of Shlckshlnnv Intends
opening a branch store in Browcr's store
room lately occupied by llousel ISros. as a
shoe store, on April 1. Ills stock will con-
sist ot a general lino of notions, varieties,
etc.

. W. Hartman & Sons.

Easter Cards.
Ladies' Spring Coats.
20 pieces, all wool, dress

cloth, 25c yd.
Oil cloth curtains.
Lace, Pongee, Madras Cur--

tains.
Curtain polls from 2oc up.
Lot of table linens reduced
Yrom 75c to GOc yd.

65c to 54c yd.
From 62 h to 50c yd, &e.

Uislies sold in sets oi any
size to suit.

W. Hartmaii& Sons.

WANAMAKER S.

rniLiDimiii, Monday, Mar. 34, 1890,

Think of genuine Glasgow
Zephyr Ginghams at 25c a yard!
You take them as a matter ol
course. The mountains of them
melt away and grow again in
the light of your liking, but
probably not one in twenty of
you realizes what a trade triumph
it is that puts such goods within
your reach lor so little. A
round hundred of styles, stripes
and plaids, big and little, jumb
ed and ens-cross- ed into more

of beauty than you'd think pos- -

ible.
Plenty more of the Scotch

Ginghams 40, 50, 60, 65, and
75c. Marvels of weaving as
well as coloring, and on such
cotton as only the canniest
weavers can make from the
finest fibre.

There's a width saving on the
Bordered Ginghams 42 inches
wide, 8 or 9 yards ior a dress
instead of 12- - But you'd want
them just the same if there
wasn't. The last agony for
style 60, 65, and 75c.

batin rlaid Uinghams 40 and
50c.

Chine Ginghams 60a
Damasse Ginghams 50c.
Jacquard figures 65c, pLin to

match 40c; with three or more
colors in the figures 75c.

And the Gingham story isn't
half told there's a Yankee
chapter just as wonderful as the
Scotch.

Four qualities of Dress
that will especially interest the
women:

Habit Cloth, U Inches, mixtures and plain, 'ic
importea ureas uio'n, n mcuei, 11.
name so incnei, I.'J5.
a. mo, liner quality, 1.W.

All of them are in choice
shades, and the finer ones were
made for us in light weights ex-

pressly for Summer wear.

The Black Dress Goods. We
can't say too much of the stock.
No weak spos. No excuse
places. Full rounded in every
particular,

Long lines of black alhuool
weaves, great in quantity, in
beauty, in perfection of finish.

Long lines of Black all-sil- k

weaves. From the best looms
of Lyons and Patterson each
with its special excellence.

Skip them both. Lets think
this time only of the Black

the lovely stuffs in
which the Ulster and strength of
silk is mellowed by the finest
fleece. Twice over, maybe,
what any other retail store in
America can show. Call the
roll:

Henrietta (Jlorlou
Convent I'lolu Lansdowno
CLUreUO Alma
Uohalr Hiel'Un
Tarn Ian YelilnvJ

... iwur nppeuu3,nna
there (if nulmllnllon of an
Indication thatthosrdem woolionej.nnil "

Z

S

; them.buuo

chceUsnnd
of

great !
poorblood.

t,,

From

Cloth

prcfereneo to nil olhera for tlio blood,
n nnd stomach. ?

Lasi IKVEIlETTaSjllTII C

SCorcI.D.ManvllIc, ;
Onlnn. V It.

System with
j

bottles for s.oo.

Camel Hair Chains
Oreuadloo Crpo Cloth
Figured llcnrlotta Cropo Japan
striped Henrietta Striped Grenadine

Figured Grenadine

Not simply a stray niece or so
each, full lines, and from the

makers who do each sort best.
he looms of the world are

open to us. We pick withyour
interest in mind as well as our
own.

Measure the whole Dress
Goods store with the same
yardstick for completeness,
excellence, freshness.

Maybe a hundred styles of
Baby Coaches We have a
ittle book illustrating lorty- -

one of them that will be sent
for the asking.

Weve no pet among the
Coaches. All the sorts at a
glance you do the choosing.
liut we have got up two or
three Special Coaches so that
landhng extra big lots permits
extra low prices. Here's one
one $18. We never had its
equal before under $21 ; we
don't know of its match out
side under S23. Look at it.
Rattan body of fancy scroll
work, side pockets, coil springs
(rear pair double), Hat spokes,
Richmond brake, plush uphol
stery, neatly lined parasol.
Comfortable, cosy, and as hand-
some a turnout as any baby
need care for. Upholstered in
either gendarme, olive, gamef,
terra-cotta- , or golden-brow-

Uf course we build any sort
of a Coach vou sav and un- -

"
holster it to your mind, but
not one in a hundred will im-

agine anything better than we
have already made.

1'or any taste down to a
neat, strong, sightly Coach at
$5, precisely the same as we
had $6 for last season, except
there s a little less upholstery.

John Wanamaker.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

l'urenant to an order ot tho Orphans Coirl ot
Columbia County l'ennsylvanla tho undersigned
aUmlDistntorolthoesutoof lienJimlnF.

of llenton township decojsed will expose
to public salo oa tho premises on

FltlDAY, APRIL 25th, 1800,
at 1 o,clook 1. M. all tint certain tract or
pleco of land situate In llenton township Columbia
County Pennsylvania, bounled and dlscrlbod as
follows, viz; Ueflnnlnir at a Btone on Hue ol land of
llowaid Welllvcr, thence north thirty degrees
e 1st 01 0 hundred aud twolve an I tliroo toath per-
ches to a doijwool tree, therco alons ltno ot
1 ind ot Joseph H.Colo north lorty six nd thrco
fourth degrees west, one hundred and sixty eight
ami six tenth purches to a stone, tbouoo by line
ot land lato ot Joseph liutt, south thirty degrees
twenty minutes vest, eighty and two tenth per- -
dies to a stone, theneo alone lino ot land ot Jacob
weal ver south thlrty-sl- x degrees and titty minu-
tes eis', one hundred and Boventy-uln- o perchos
to placo of beginning, containing

ACRES
and Blxty-elg- b t parohes and allowano :s, ou whlo h
are erected a two story

DWELLING HOUSE,
agojd bank barn and other buildings. About
llfty acres of the abovo doicrlbed land H cleared
and In a good stato ot cultivation. Tuero are on
tho premises a number of fruit trees. Alto a lot
cl lino growing timber.

TEltusoFSALU Ten per cent, ot
at the striking down of tho propony, tho th

less th len per cent at ths ooudnn ltlon of
sjle and the remaining three-fourt- In ono year
therealtcr, with Interest from oonnruutton nisi.

A. L. rmTz. CLUtENCK . 1'CTEltMAN.
Aify. Administrator.

Indigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, of
1 Itself, but, by causing tho blood to
becnino ilepraveil anil tho system

is tho parent ot limumevablu
maladies, That Ayer's Sarsnpnrllla
Is the best cure for Imllgi stlou, cveu
when complicated with Mvcr Complaint,
Is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Luke, ot Hrockway
Centre, Mich.!

"Uver complaint nnd Indigestion
inndo inv life n burden und cnuio near
eliding my existence. Tor moro than
four ears I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, nnd fmrdlv
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food dlHressml me, and only
tlio most delicate could be digested at
all. Within the time mentioned several
physician treated ma without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
tho use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to tako tho Sarsapa-
rllla I could see an improvement In my
condition. My appetite begun to return
and with It came tho ability to digest
ull the fund taken, my strongth Im-
proved enili day, and after a few
month uf faithful attention to your
directions, I found mself a well
unman, ablo to nttetid to all household
duties. Tho meillriuo has given me u
new leasQ of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
rmriniD ur

Dr. J. O, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
filet tl, all txul,ts. WonU fisUiliU.


